Insurance Plans Accepted

The majority of our Weill Cornell physicians participate in the plans listed below. Please check with your insurance carrier to verify if an individual physician is included as a specialist in your particular plan. When scheduling an appointment, our office staff will verify the physician’s plan participation for you.

Managed Care Plans – HT-3
Aetna
Aetna/Weill Cornell POS
Cigna
Coresource/Rockefeller
Empire BC/BS (including Pathway and Priority)
Emblem HIP (including Select Care)
Oxford
United Healthcare (including Compass/Liberty, Core and Charter)
United Empire Plans
POMCO
Oscar Health Plan (under Magnacare) until 3/31/2016

Other Plans – HT-3

Cigna: Great West Health, MVP
Empire: Blue Card Program
Emblem HIP: Vytra, Health Care Partners

Medicare/Medicaid Plans – HT-5
NYS Medicaid
NYS Medicare
Affinity Health Plan
Affinity Access (NYS Health Exchange)
Empire BCBC Child Health Plus (formerly Amerigroup)
Health First
Health Plus
Health Net (HMO, POS, EPO, PPO)
Fidelis
HIP Medicaid (accepted in HT-3)
HIP Montefiore Medicaid; HIP Child Health Plus; HIP Family Health Plus
Select Health
VNS Choice
United Healthcare Community Plan (accepted in HT-3)
Aetna NYC Community Plan (accepted in HT-3)